Water Network Improvements
OCP Schedule B-14, Bylaw No. 8383

Boundary Rd Water Main
Northwest Pulpmill Rd - Abandoned to Clubhouse Rd Watermain Looping
Bear Rd to Bence Rd Watermain Extension
Hwy 1 to Inland Rd Watermain Looping
Chief Lake Rd - Saturna to Foothills Watermain Looping
Airport/Boundary Rd Reservoir
PW623 Booster Station Upgrade (Upper Patricia/Hwy 16E)
Warzinga/Cowart Watermain Extension
Armstrong Area New Well Source

Future Projects - Development Demand Warranted
Rec Place to Wentworth Watermain Extension
Stevenson Dr - Fralick Dr to PW623 Water Supply Main Extension
Pressure Reducing Valve - Harper Valley West of Foothills
Pressure Reducing Valves - Ospika South
N. Nechako Watermain Extension West of Foothills
Chief Lake Rd - Saturna to HWY 16P Watermain Looping
Booster Pump Station Handlen Road W (Wessner Heights)